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JSHERMAN

TAKEN TO

HOSPITAL

FAMILY SUMMONED

REPUBLICAN NOMINEE IlREAKgi,

DOWN SUDDENLY CAUSED B

CONVENTION OVERWORK AND

EXTREME HEAT.

U'ultcd Press l.cmed Wire.)
Cleveland. O.. Juno 23. James S.

Sherman, Republican nominee for
the vlco presidency, who hob been Hi

I here Blnco Snturdny night, was ru-

mored to a hospltnl this morning and
hli condition Is critical. His family

lhaa been summoned from Utlca, N.
1

Sherman's Illness begnn with a blU
Ioub attack whllo he was on his way
here from Cincinnati Saturday even
ing, upon arrival no went imme

the homo ofdiately 1" t"" .'"."."
3" ,n "ZZ?'ZX m

Rhermnn-- ...... ivnn...... nnt ......nlilo to. lonvn. his
rnnm Rnnrfnv nml rniilil npn tin nny
yeiterday though ho had mndo sev
eral appointments and was to navo
held conrerenco with somo or int.
leading Republicans on matters of
great Importonco. It was not thought,
however, until this morning that hl3
condition was sorlous.

When ho took a turn for the worso
ila the early hours of the morning,
his attendants realized that tho- - case
was more serious than they nnu

I thought.
A tpiporrnm in known to have been

sent to Baltimore summoning n sur--i
eeon.

Fnmlly on Wny.
Vtlca, N. Y Juno 23. Upon rc- -

I celTincr tolfxrrnnlifo advices from
C!evelanJ this morning saying that

sjaweg s. snerman, mo uopuuucun
i tlPA nnmlnnn .inQ In n

ttr.tlrnl pnnillllnn nvi.l hml linPtl rfl- -
moved to a hospital, his family left quiet 'iney mo

the nnd Is to ' nro so by work
by swlftost I of the that attempt

J M Tnirronrn lha nromlnont
streot grocer of this c!tv,

s a fel'ow townsman of Jamos
hAnnftlAHAli riL- - it.. ..I n nnioL

!?,entlal candidate on tho

very well, though at
" iime uawrenco lert tnero anur-- .

man was but a school boy, though he
uu mrenuy uegun to oe Known iu

I be public through his brilliant work
fln school, nnd. In nddltlon wnB very
iPOpular.

James R. Rtusrmnn thn vlro nretl- -
ydentlai Is suffering from
su stones, according to a statement

I' uea a Lnkesldo hospital where
06 l& l)plnr trnntn.l A O n'nlnnlf this

his wn3 102
."! his condition shows 'no Iraprove- -
iOient

It was learned that ho
Of tjalna liofrtva V.o Ohlioirn nnnvdll.
tloa and surfnrpii iinrim. tliA Rpsslor
H wh'ch he wna nominated for I

'econd highest offlco In the nation
r t tj. carter, who Is In- ue case, held a conference

outanco telenbone with Dr.
Who treated Sherman

"uu ne suffered a previous attack,
jnney js understood to have been

ri. '
i eent by rn ;r
jron T Herrlotr in thp Sherman

ul? Va uuca was tho first Intlma-",- n

'W received of bis serious 11- 1- i

ine sreat strain of the con-- ;i

nuon and the trip to Cincinnati
' 8'eatly accrnvated the trouble. '

EST FibeS
'Vnlted Tress

UUffalrv t.i- -.v. rarK, uuio., jime
by careless campers, forest

RreS srA wmil.. 41,. ....!. thn tlm.
the western part of Jefferson

LUUQty and In rno r,nrfhan nnrt of
cou,nt' today and already great

L'eeS, valued r., i nir nnn !,.. hun?u,vvv, ,
.Uuea. All BVn.t. ovtlncrnlah the
f2?. bave fa,,ed and PePle Uv,ns

path am nr.nirin? tn flee.

REVOLUTION

REPUBLICAN VICEPRESIDENTIAL

NEGROES

WARNED

TO LEAVE

HOUSTON, TEXAS

BLACKS AND WHITES GO ABOUT

ARMED WITH AND

GUNS WHITE CAPS ARE

United Prrsn Leased Wlre.l
Houston, Tex., Juno 23. Notices

were posted today ordering all ne-
groes to leavo Snblno county

or "stand the
Following the lynching of nine

blacks, after two whJto men had boon
Blaln by negroos, there is no doubt in
the minds of the negroes what Is ed
meant by "tho

The notices nro reported to o
scrawled in Ink on scrap paper. One
of them adds to tho warning:

"This Is going to bo a whlto manw
rntintrv "

The negroos are armed and every
whit man in the county Is carrying a
rlfln or nhotcun todav and most of
them have revolvers in their bolts.
Tho excitement Is highest about tho
town of Hemphill, noar which tho
lynching took. pinc... . . i.'nnn

,otce8 or whether an ?f
XSS'formcd'an im-

-'
-

mmuninii.

wj uavn. iiuuk "-- o

first train rushing groe8 frightened the
Cleveland tho routes. mobs thoy will

Commercial

Republican

inw.candldate

candidate,

""nlng tompernturo

complained

Baltimore,

telegram

REVOLVERS

Imme-
diately consequences."

consequences."

nn.VdTho

nlXn
I1 . iY.n ir.ilrlliv nr fhA "WllllO . "1IUI IU IMVI l.uniuA v.. ..- - .'-- -

caps" with the purpose or rmuins
the community of negroes.

The situation is intenso through
the fear of tho white that tho Infuri-
ated

tho
negroeo will seek vengeanco

through tho commission of flendiuh
tho

crimes. All womon and children are
being guarded by men and no while
woman ventures 'out of sight of her
inmn imloftft aha Is guarded.

InitttnAil i

nJh JlSTiSSloT oC rnoTices. I on
'v ..".." . :. .. i... ....: inuml ...r... nin.ll Tllir 11.1 ll' I IV II -

1 UOy BUJ 11IVV HIV .v ! ,..-- -

or three fanatics ana mai uw iu
tlon, through extremely nggrevated,

is

no further violence. cub--

MRS. TAFT at

OPPOSES Unit
'who

DIVORGE I

to

he
ntnltt rri I.fnd Wire.)

New.Yorn.juww 23 That divorce
Is the greatest evil of the American

.i.. in,io.. is tho Ftntement mnue ..
reVoiutionIsts.

Republican

I" yolnt.rrim.rti by

the wife 'he man now

isrs "ffisai--. .r.j: !
oe no fi "- -t ilm.

would
there

ifan
(orelcn 2'!"",.., lh,i .he.A '...- -- me or .

useful
"A ,P?nr any woman "she said,

of our country

IX COLORADO1 fl SJVfn , 5nW! through a

leaded

MASSACRE

PERSIAN

REBELS

MAY KILL

RULER'S SOLDIERS IN IJLOODV

WARFARE COSSACKS RE-MAN- D

RELEASE OF POLITICAL

PRISONERS.

I'ress !.ni(I Wire.)
Berlin, Juno 23. Authoritative

advtccB received hero say tho
massacre Teheran, tho capital of
Persia, was tho bloodlost and most
horrible in tho history of tho coun-
try.

Tnnli?hf Mm rltv lltnrnllv cover
with blood and tho reign ter-

ror Is sweeping over tho province.
7o carnage was the result

of the order of tho shah, command-
ing tho troops to flro and tho lmpG-i- al

artlllory lot Its batteries on
the crowdB surrounding tho palace..

Hundreds were mowed down by
the volleys, swept tho ground i
This horrible slaughter was followed
by free-for-a- ll butchering. Women
and children woro not spared, but
worn mnrilnrprl )iv tho frenzied BOl- -

dlors and their bodies wero outraged

BlBhtoon o tho reform leader.,

hah who ordered them to be shot t

Thn mnh nttnnkcd thn BOldlOfB and
seized the prlsonors and tho leaders
woro lltorally chopped to pieces by

heavy swords of tho guardsmen
beforo tho 18 condomned men wero
recovored and executed according to

Imperial edict.
Tho troops aro headed by reaction-

ary leaders who oncourngod the
slaughter.

Whole sections of tno city are giv
over tonight to. H and loo

moti ruvuiiiiiK biuiw ui n..
pr,U.","-..- 1

.i.l

featuro o'f'tho situation tonight
tho lack organization and the

genernl naturo tho carnage, which
lato In tho afternoon became prom!.-- 1

and was hurried on by men, who
apparently were impoiyu oniy oy mu
lust for humnn blood, having lost

minds In the terrlblo massacre
he palace.

It Is predicted the murderous
nttnnv nn thn mnh can only re- -

nntiv(iB

here by Mrs. William Howard Tart. g00 of the with in-wl- fe

of the presidential Bjgnncant losses to their own rank.
: -- .i u cnfiptv is ncoe over, .

fy" made
of Just uppe-.-
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(Unlttil
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of

direct
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of

their

that
todav

Is said to havo been constant
fear for his llfo for days.

It Is supposed that he was driven
such desperate action by the fear

timt hnt nreved unon his mind untU,
wns temporarily mno

Berlin, June 23.- - A dispatch .v ,

ceJve(J ner0 from Tohernn says that
i.,i .nnm hnvn mnssnoredi

SJmJi Iinnrlonpl.
Ti.A..n.. Tuna 23 --The crisis of

the Persian troubles was reached to- -

tucwsni

1UIIMIiri'HlillUllD " ,,- -

afterwards with artillery and heavv

,r summ,r """". b
.

qevral nlots aga'nBt tne uie oi wie

K.!5Sa. S'-f-
f Srfffc

YHrrf.rIhl.!..r fnarniiMiiHin inn iuuiii

of veterinary examiners.

REIONS

IS

THESHAH,MANY

HEAT IS

TERRIBLE

IN EAST

TWO DEATHS AND TWENTY-SI.- X

PROSTRATIONS IN ONE DAY IN

NEW YORK CHILDREN RATHE

IN GUTTERS.

(United Trus Ltu 1 Wire.)
New York, June 23. Two denttii

nnd 2C proitratlons from tho heat
wero reported today nnd tho whole
city Is sweltering. I

At 12 o'clock last night tho tenl- -'

pernturo was 70 and hnd risen 85
n U nMnnlr itils mnrnlmf wltfi thn

IN PERSIA
CANDIDATE SERIOUSLY ILL

SUFFERERS

ROYALTY

ATTENDS

WEDDING

America.

WOMEN

PRICES WILD

CALLKD

OUT

Lrnied

ior, who
evdr

neon country piaco
Brooklyn today

woh,
lllCAt

The police
out
tho

to disperse

until June to give
Lathrop

prospects of another deadly day. I equerry in waiting Edward. I Thoy woro Infuriated by price
sufforlng reported on tho Graced by tho presence of tho of meat which in their poverty-ca- st

whero tho families crowded king and and nearly all the strlckon condition, thoy are UHnbis
In tho grat tenements nro most pit! : members of tho family; wlMi to pay.
nblo victims of tho torrid wave. ' elite of London nobility and the Tho lenders of the planned

Tho free Ice distribution has not diplomatic corpB of all nations In at- - attacks on tho butcher whero
been equnl to tho demands tho wedding Bur- - nient retailed. claim nil th
crowded sections, the Are hydrants passed-nnyP- t nuptials ofiiHAmcrlwtchersnre a combination
have opened nnd the street lean girl. that thoy nro robbing tho customers
Hooded. Hundreds of children layl At tho request of the tho who aro forced to buy from them,

down in tho gutters in Enstor , coromony was performed In the The women Were not only wII4
In tho Wnll street section of St. palnco.lwlth hut they had been driven

down whero towering offlco always boon hold Bncrcd almost InBane tho Intense hent
buildings nro grouped, tho heat was tho nuptlnle of royalty. Tho king the poctncle presented,
held through tho night by tho build- - has a personal interest In the' torn and ragged
IngB and It common to rco .men dotnlls of tho wedding as the young tholr hair tossed, wag enoilgh to

women stnEcer doorway tieonlo aro both great favorites with butcher In the district
".. . .- -. . w.l.lniT7.v mill uiiuuuu. i

REVOLT IN

EAST INDIES
t

iColted I'reis I.enird wire.) I

TTni'nlo lliit'iid. .Tunn 23.nrf, ....0..-- , -

protest agn nst excessivo inxauou. ioiSirrirfj'r,J- -
tends throughout tho provinces.

The East indies have noi seen
8c
nnd '"r" ' " "n ",

Is
"
pro- -

""

t0 ren,0vo the women
J.bt!drn from the sections affected
J d' from tnoio ,nto !t fear- -

will

tne
At

in tho overthrow of tho Bhah'lloo v.iiia,i Tno a
In

to

to

beaten nnd 20 to hnvo

flt IIn(lnng PanJanJ, where tho
Dutrh natrol was routed, after severo

" nt

AMFPirAN
v: i '

MEMBER OF

.a
ure ii"b r"'"7 ,h:-'- h tno

lout early today having burned lor 18

.- i1i- - ntm nil

a "

OF

KING AND QUEEN OF ENGLAND

AT WEDDING OF DAUGHTER

OF AMERICAN AMBASSADOR

AND EARL'S BROTHER.

(United I'rei I.enied WJre.)

i.onuon, juno -- 3. o weuuing
within a deende has approached1 In
royol splendor tho mnrrlngo today
of Miss Jean daughter of
Whltolaw Reid, tho American am- -
bnsiador.-an- d John Hubert Ward,
lirrithnr nf tlin Vnrl nt DlldlPV mill

i.l ' l nntt.ln.. . Inntslnir In tli.l !

111111 miu aiuiiiiiik nn .wv....r " i

uriinnnce OI uio ccrvuiuny umi uv
royal favor could command.

Among tho bridesmaids wero Miss
Boatrlce Mills of Now York and Mlsi
Jennio Crocker of San Francisco,
both cousins of the brldo,
diately after tho ceromony. King imi-- i

aril extended his felicitations to tho
nniuiv nminlo

Gifts, InvInU nnd magnificent hnvo
come from nil over tno conuuum nun

The parents
,,,;0Vi necklnco. i

"'"VhVi, inm.. a 1 of ho membero
VTvni i.ml l of

Mlty .Ydrtto t'h. countless array
of nreient..

Mr. Ward is 38 yenrs old. Ho
Ived a legacy of when he

- "
I

IS

j

1

(Unltrd I'r Wire
reported

Abdul AzIjs
t .. nn1IHf.fl! nil

j HUB UVVH omhim " ,......-- .
Its

I The report fnr has not been

KIMlini'H TROUBLE-- ' - - -

rday after- -
In':;:. 1 ;rai. v Snvaue. kIvIdk

i uin uanc w wn -
I Albert Savage ft divorce from hl

!:
rate iuo lesumuuy wu;

Lathrop was
times

wai
,f n'n not Mrg, Savage whom

j w - - - - y..j h

JTtS.Tcbellton wread. ,Je.meo! .kj and p.. .i ..."

the nntnos nnu jjuicu. rGrd Knolls.
KnJostanam the rebels wero, the rct.rement

won vie
are known

PARLIAMEMT;h.7rffiJrll3uu:!.,

a.i' isairSdTSi.i

SUhSr&ffilWr.5ia.-iM.a1?-
M

GHETTO

WOMEN

PARADE

AMERICAN GIRLWAINST BUTCHERS

SULTAN

REPORTED

MURDERED

sassey&

NEW YORK ANGERED AT

HIGH FORM PHO-CESSIO- N

RESERVES

TO PREVENT TROUBLE.

tl'nltrd rre Wlr.)
uw juuu .p. oi ibh

mot remarkable demonstration
in tins took in thi

ghetto when hun
drods of, icantlly nttlred
formed n parade, crying "Down with
the trilBt."

HP ' for hill llfll.- "" "Tho terenms of th women nttraet
ed a great crowd. re-
serves woro called and with great
difficulty stopped women nnl
forced them before nny
pnpk- - nn whons wero made.

enso 22, In order
this opportunity.,, . -- ,. rrmi voKiqropv unmrou n

King the
Great Is

Bide, queen of
royal

tho women
shop,

and tendance, easily l They
In M

been
king,

flat
street. chnpol royal James BtiRer

town, tho which has by
to and they

taken Tholr othei and
Is

nnd Into make oyery
nun

As

,mrlng and

wnlch

Held,

Imme

bride's

Vnnnv the

Is

ao

T.

s

or

wjf0 Mci to appCgr Rnd 3viAli9 qa
lmvnv declared" that this action lu
nnt nrnil ii finer lil wlfn tn Miilntan- -
tlato his testimony, nftor proinlslav;
to do bo, constituted numcient
grounds for n chnrgo of perjury.

After tho trial wbb over Mr, iY- -
no sworo out a complaint Rgalnu
Lathrop, charging him with perjury
In tho toatlmony gtvon nt the trial,
A warrant was at once Ismicd for Nlf
arrest.

Lathrop Is very well known In
loin, having bcim actively engaged In
tho fruit raising and other Industries
for several years past.

. o
niiuicJiHid Trial BcgHH,

Tho enso of Charles IllancharJ,
charged with an assault with crimi-
nal Intent upon Miss Wlllma Lee
opposite Independence on Juno ts,
was henrd before Jubtlro Webster
ve tordny. Tho prallmltinry hearing
began at 11 o'clock nnd continued
until 3 in tho nfternoon, dtfrlng which
tlmo about ten witnesses woro ex--
nnilnnil

Tho young woman' was
almost identical with the story he
first told the sheriff. She nld eho
was walking along tho river road
when ho was ehrouiltered by
Blanchard, who assaulted her and
threw her down upon the grnuud
Her screams finally rngnieneu mm
away. The girl's shirt waist, bnd'v
torn on ono of the arms, wn ex
hlblted. showing that a fierce strug-
gle ensued.

Several hots who wore ucron tho
river at Independence nt tho tlmo
of the alleged crimp, were placed on
the witness stand, and testified tint

tney aiterwaros aw imuu m
dependence. They knew that he wij

i.. . . 1I...I.A-.- I in in

, nerois the river at tno. um, uu-- i

whfln thev ouestlonod him he be
came angry nt them.

Blanchard denied that ho RSttUlt
cd the girl. He said 'hat he met her
on tho road and asked her to klt
him. She refused, and be n'd
"Can't I hug you " At this, n touch-ar- d

ays. the rlrl ran away. Blanch-

ard followed br a short d stanca
and then, according to his testimony,
abandoned the chaso and went across
the river to his home.

After lengthy arguments by tho
attorneys on both sldee Judge Web-

ster bound the prisoner over to the
Krand Jury, fixing the bond at 68.
n tf it'lr.u rnnroMf.ntt'd the eten
dant.' and Walter WInslow nppraro4

f
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